Third Crossing Project Community Engagement Report
June 1 – June 30, 2019

June updates
1. Upcoming engagement on environmental considerations
This summer the project team will be hosting two open houses to discuss our work with
Parks Canada and to showcase the evolution of the design and new construction
methods. The team recently hosted two near neighbour meetings providing information
on the construction methods. Those presentations can be viewed on our website and at
this link.
2. Near-neighbour meeting presentations
On June 25 and June 26 near neighbour meetings were held to update the community
about upcoming work activity. Thank you to everyone who attended the near neighbour
meetings and for anyone who missed the meetings the presentations are available
online now. We will also be providing a summary of what we heard and what was
discussed at these meetings shortly.

Community Notifications


June 12: E-newsletter and news release about installation of turtle fencing on the
east shore



June 13: Notification to nine properties about noise fence being installed on Gore
Rd.



June 14: E-newsletter about June 25 & 26 near neighbour meetings to discuss
upcoming early work. Public notice was given through social media, emails to
key stakeholders, on the City of Kingston and the project website



June 17: Presentation to SPEAKingston about the project. View the
presentation



June 21: Notification to Riverpark condo and east side listserv about upcoming
work along John Counter Boulevard for installing temporary construction fencing



June 26: Notification to Skyline apartments about relocation of their driveway
south of John Counter Boulevard



June 27: Project information sign installed on the east shore to inform residents
of the project

Community Meetings


June 25: East side near neighbour meeting. View the presentations slides



June 26: West side near neighbour meeting. View the presentation slides

Next Steps
The Third Crossing project team will continue to meet with residents and engage the
public as the project progresses. The project team will be hosting near neighbour
community meetings in October to inform residents about early work activity for the
bridge.

Stay informed
Learn more about Third Crossing at our website: ThirdCrossing.CityofKingston.ca
Contact the project team through email: thirdcrossing@cityofkingston.ca
Join our e-newsletter at our website: thirdcrossing.cityofkingston.ca

